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Sfoftinutfr journal
CLEARFIELII-P.V-

.. MARCH 7, l.
T HOMAS J. MECAULKV'S

- SET SWVE.

Tu i--1 SiTvn-- ? Manufactory,

Ts''rt ? ia for
,y" i t ria aad iet-ir- a Ware

snuk ; ai waica wGl be old,
,Awu. ui ril. citp for c.h.

C sniwiMt ?TfiilT $tdit A siare of
kiasssif ta make this

aCaJ-a"-' ti r&vruu Dmwt for she proea-- al

bTaj tifir repairing and
xi.vc erk i.xx a term.
J Si A sl!j-- nuowhiI rir, expressly for

1 nditx traj, a iasd CU ad it-X-

THOS. J. MSCACLEY.

A TTBXTIOS.I BUYERS!!

HIPPLE 5c FAUST
tUUM U

rOSSIGX AID D0XK5TIC DBY-G0OD- 3, ftC-li- ii

snxrf, cnmsnui, pa.,

Havi jaft relamej from the east with a gen-

eral acsortaest ef goodi, to which they deeire to
la rite the attention of their old easterner and
frieni- - Their stock consists of

Hardware. Queens ware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in greats variety, which
they bow offer at prices for cash to suit the
time.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices ia exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectful! requested to give as a call.

Remember yen can find as at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date easterners with anything in oar line of
cosiness.

Sept. , 1S5. HIPPLE &. FAUST.

SOMETHING NEW
IX CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS I! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drag Store, in
the room recently fitted ap in the house of George
Kittlebarger, on Main street, Curwensrille, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
ae intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

Pen3, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.

The want of a Drug Store ha lone been felt in
Carwensville, and as that want is now suDDlied.
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and reoeive a liberal share of
public patronage.

. ills stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new, and of the best qua!
ny, wnicn ne wiu dispose 01 at roasonabie prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot fail
lo pieae. JUoEfH It. IKWIN

November 8, 1S85.

S EASONABLE GOODS
JUST BBCEIVED AT

WILLIAM V. IRWIN'S STORE
-- OS Jf ARKBT 8T CLEARFIELD, pa. .

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
ABE TO BE H AD AT THE

CHEAP CASll STORE.
The nnderslgned has just received from the East
era oi ties s targe ana well selected stock of th
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the reasonable prices. His friends and custom
ers are invited to examine his stock of rnc.dn. am
aeeertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
aeneieeis persuaded .none undersell him. His
Stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Goo- and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and.

Paints, Glass, Boots, Shoes, Ilau nnd Caps,
Baskets and Buckets, School Books, Stationary,

Nails, Spikes, Axes and Salt,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap foreasb, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap each store" if you want to bay
goods at fair prices.

May 24, 1865. WM F. IRWIN.

j)UF F'S COLLEGE !!

IRON BTJILDI nxr a-- s,
No. 37 Fifth Street,- -

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED

FOBTT DOLLARS
Pays for the Full Graduating Course

TIME UNLIMITED. IX
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

commercial calculations, .Lectures
Upon Law, Ethiqs, Detecting

Counterfeit Money, etc.
Other Colleges have either advanped their tui-

tion fee to $50, or eharge $10 to $15 extra for Pen-
manship. Their Books and Stationery, also,
eoetingfrom $13 to $20 ours cost bnt$5
rrPJlF' 0RlSINAL PLA OF BUSINESS

as taaght in thiseity for about twenty,nve years, from his own system or Book Keeping,
rhi.0 sanctioned by the American Instituteand Chamber of Commerce and other competent

authorities of New York, as the most perfect sys-tems isose with W. H.DaTa in pra.iam bus-me-ss

a4 ornamental Peaoiaaihie tagkt In
Day and Evening Classes;

r" Colwg. of tl, kii it Li., Lftivd acted by an exna4 Mertkact, acdPenm.ip a tr4
rnVu4" fcOOVtlU VUat er tSeT,r5?Ttafd;n,? w w dr?U,

y and Pract.ee, with SoiiMe of w ftumtJD i
tW8nty-fiT- e eeoa to P. DUFF A BOS.

fWvc it,
" Pittsburg. Pa

7 "T person encleeinr asllLl e,a,eTOnr Mtae or Sfamboar rliepincpopaid. Sor m

B "W" STOREN
AT MARYSV1LLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNT T, PA.

The under-rime- would respectfully announce
to the eitiiety of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he is
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as

DBY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war-e, Groceries,
Drag, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, each
as are generally kept in a eoantry store.

Desiroas of pleasing the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere.as I am
determined to sell guods at moderate prices for
cash, or exchange them for every description
of Lamber. at market prices

p A Y ATTENTION II

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEAKFIELD FOUNDEY.

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in tne Borougn of Clearfield, bas been pat in lull
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to oar line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
easting, among which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-plat- e Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; 'Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons : Farm dinner--
bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28

inches : Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also Drenared to maxe all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
wm be paid to the repairing of ahbeshiss ma
chines.

Persons in want of anything in oar line, would
de well to give as a cal I. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, tasen
in exchange for oar manufactures, at the highest
market price. 11 Ait Lib x A SUNS.

Clearfield, JSov. 1, lb6i tl.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
JOHN GCELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. lie
mostly has on hand at his 'Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

' BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-Lii- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- S, HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And oommon and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fcr
old frames, which wiU be pat in an very

r use liable terms, oahort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair.

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
; COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
Tho above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Liin-woo- d and otner Lumber suitable tor the nasi
neas, taken in exchanee for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marxet street, Clear
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew More."

December 4. 1861 JOHN GUELICH.

ALWAYS A fl E A D II

B0YNT0N, SHOWERS & GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the publio at the

LOWEST CASn PRICES.

Their stock consists of a general variety ot
Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e. Wooden-war- e, Provisions,
iiats, caps, rsoois, nnoes, and ciotnmg, so.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
ioiuuus, Alpacas, uiuguuni, uuc&M, rints, ale.rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids, Brilliants, Poplins. Be- -
rege. Lawns. iNanKins, Linen, Lace, fcdgmgi, Col- -
art.fi. JlraiAa Knlra Vnila V a ,a f ... - XT..

bias. Hoods, Coats, Mantels, Balmoral sVirts, Ho
siery, uioves. Bonnets, flowers, flumes. Ribbons,nau, xnmmings, cations, com 08. fcnawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
owise, ixDineia, .aiuiis, Linen Handkerchiefs eto

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
v.Bwitneres, asnmerets, i. weeds, jeans, cordu
roys, uever-iee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., eta.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
o insisting oi voats, rants, vests, snawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc.

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Svrnps. Sairar. Rice. Cmolror.
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Floor. Meal, Bacon,
iisu, coarse ana one can, xeas, juastard, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-y- ,

Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes. Wire
aaeis, sieves, unsung pans, Lanterns, etc., eto.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h.'

Brooms. Brashes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Angers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, Nails, Spikes, Grijd stones. Stoneware,
xrunxs, carpet Dags, Powder, fchot, Lead, etc.

.School Books,
Writii"? n Iittr PPer. Fancy note and compaper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,flat. Ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts,Ptrt JCfrdivi,, p,rfBmery 0f Trious kind,
yfy tiig wtt.y, uH la . firat elfcSg gtre.

'idiBi aid Vwj.riiX iron, andCveoe mxii, t66 cijii iitd n;Wt Matchesfai.v.i'cku.g. w'iku.; ,iii. itptt '
Tuoy iovite all puxAs to call xaIDettw ioc' aca luipe to give entire McdralAi

'D IiVJ i. 4XeH'4.'.

RAFT
Whale, and Linseed nil, amuy Lyes,

COAL. and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,
for sale by II ARTSW llh. siawu.

TERRITORY AS" LtAsp torOIL H.B.SWOOPE,
Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 186s. Att yatLaw.

LOT of Raft rope, small rope,andALAKGE for sale by the eoil. at a small
- J . . K- - 1R l Jk li A r. 1 MlDriNHi ,.ui.g uu vvoi J

COMPLETE ASSOKTJlL J. ot good?A of every Tariety, sold aa low for cash, as at
any store in the county, by

Dee. 6. 1S6S. IRVIN 4 HARTSHORN.

PANACEA, Kennedy's MedicalSWAIMS Hembold's Buchu, Bake'sCod Liv-

er Oil, Jayne's and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10 HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

SALT!! SALT!!! A primeSALT!" ground alum salt, put up in patent
sacKS. at $4 25 per sacK, at the cheap cash stoie of

November 27. R. MOSSOc.

LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING incluA ding some extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s,

and a complete assortment of cassimere goods,
made up in suits to match for sale by

Dec.6,l!65. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

RUSS ST. DOMINGO, Hubball's, Drake s,
German, A Hosterter's A Green"s

Oxygenated Bitters, and pare liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

ACH1NERV ! MACHINERY !! WeM are prepared to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of machinery, to wit : Steam en-
gines. Saw-mill- s, Mill works, bank cars, and
steam, gas and water pipes and fittings, Steam
pomps, etc. Competent machinists sent, out to
make repairs. M LAAAHAS 4 MU.MS,

Dec. 13, lS65-6- Hollidaysburg. Pa.

fTTJIISKERS! WIIISKERS! Do you want
f V Whiskers or Moustaches: Our Grecian

Compound will force them to grow on the smoth- -
est face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six
WeeKg. , Price, 51.00. Sent by mail any where
closely sealed, on receipt of price. Address,
WARNER A CO., Box 133, Brooklin.N. York.

March 29tb, 165.

HB. MARTIN, Wholesale and Rbtail
cornerjof Blair and Montgomery

Streets, Hollidatsboro. Blair county. Pa., has
alw ys on hand a full Bupply of Family Groce-
ries, such as Family flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt, Coffee,
Teas, Sugars. Syrups Cheese. Lard, Soap, Brushes,
Brooms, Buckets, Baskets, Fancy Articles, choic-
est brands cigars, french confectionaries. foreign
nnis and candies, Ac. - tea. 14, lsbo-dm- .

R. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO INU form his patrons that profession
al business confines nim to nisomce all
the time, and he will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any of his ac-

customed plat es this summer: but mas be found
at his office on the southwest corner of Front and
Mam streets at all times, except when notice a- -
pears in the town papers to the contrary.

Clearfield. Pa., July I, 1865.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for 520.

--CLEARFIELD NTRSERY. ENCOUR
VJ AGE HOME INDUSTRY. The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of r ruii
trees, (standard and awart,) Evergreen-- , snrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rhea
barb, Ac. .Orders promptly attended to. Address

Aug 3I?1864. J.D.WRIGHT, Curwensville,

TTCII! ITCH!! ITCn !!1
M. SCRATCH ! 8CRAXCH !! SCRATCH P.!

WH EATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 43 Hour&

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHIL
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 50 cents Fer salo by all Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
cole Agents, liu wasnington street, tsoston, Mass.
it will be forwarded by mail, iree of postage, to
any part of the tinned Mates. eept. ZU, n

TifEW FIRM. The undersigned have this day
11 formed.a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin A Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A large
and well selected stoct of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a eomplete assortment, with prices as
low as tne lowest. 1 be nignest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
tne public is respectfully solicited.

E. A. IRVIN,
W. R. HARTSHORN

Curwensville. July 17, 1865

Ti M,ifl-A-"crcs-I3::- PHOTO- -
AJt J.U. A GKAPliEil, having purchas-
ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by 11. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to tne citizens ol uiearneld and adjoining coun
ties, that he has recently made additional im
crovements to both skv-liir- ht and inamim n,i
he flatters h iinself that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a trcb and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-
ment cf Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for eash.

His gallery is in Shaw s row, (up stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where be is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers, who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, eto. November 1. 1865

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRCGGI'STS,

, CLEARFIELD,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied bv Richard Mossod. on MarltctSt nn
offer low for cash, a' well selected assortment of

DRUGS ASD CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints. Oils
v j , J . xuuacco ana
. , . .n j - auu a I.Jgcr BLOCK
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
ana warranted 10 De 01 tne oest tne market af--frrrl 4 Tn.cnAt: tlipir Bfrulr h.fn,. k
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
3 on will be pleased with the quality and price of

O " W VAVBUV 6 VI1stand, on AiarketSt. Dej. 6, 13C5.

N EW AERANQEMENT!!
The subscribers have entered into

ship, rfnd are trading under the name of Irvin,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at th
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Kon. ihey would inform theirfriends. ann
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of v sawed or hewn lum
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have iust
opened

A JNEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, eon-iitin- g

ot every variety usually kept in eountry
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices which enable them tn
sell at such rate as will astonish their enstomers-On- e

If tbeir partners. Thomas L. Baily, resides
near rmiaaeipnia, woos business it w be to
watch themarceU and make Purchase on thA
most favorable terms. Call and see as.

KLLI4 IRVIN,
THOMAS IBATLY,

Gothen tp.. Doc.6. IHft. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

S A LT- - a goi artWe. and very cheap at the
store f WM. P- - IHWIN. dearie. 1.

rKATHER an awitsBct for sale by
UEKK&LL A BIGLER

lAKJxnUr U. VrfX. tteavrfteld JS,

N" A U G-- L E ,

WATCH MAKER, ,

H.
GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the publio. that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
Stock Ot ClOCXS, aicues ana jewcuj.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-nfactor- y,

consisUng of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

l. iu-:- . i T;.n Strike andspring iqi sMwtt w,

Alarm clocks.
IVA TCHESa fine assortment, of silver Hunt-

ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled. - ,

best quality. Also, in silver extension and dtsk
Holders.

c r r?n rirrFS . a .unrimant. far andfcj -

UCOI au, " " o "
JEW ELK I ot every variety, irom a single

.ton. in A full fUt.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, rorks, but- -
- .i.ti lUksti

AH kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
November 23, 1865. H. F. NACGLE

irERRELL AND BIGLER
aJA

Have just opened a splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS
at their old Stand in Clearfield, Penn'a.

They have the best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand an assortment of hoavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and otbei
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasons
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, eto., which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

Thev also have on hand Pittsburg Plows, s,

mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also,
Plow castings, and otber agricultural implements

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices..

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var
nishes. a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices jthat
cannot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 1S3. MERRELL A BIGLER

!E

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonabl
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Ren
Delaines, Parmetto, Brilliant Poplins, Alpaca.
15erege. Liiwns, .Trims Bilks. Dusterclothe, uing.
hams. Nankeen, Linen, Lace. Edging, Velvet-
trimming. Collerette, Braid. Belts, Dress-button- s.

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals. Coats.
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Huts,
KiDDons, rlowers, flumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such asCIoths.Cassimere, Sati
tinett. Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade. Muslin
Ital ian-clot- Velvet, Plush, Check. Ticking
Drilline, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- s,

lioys Jackets. Over-all- s. Drawers. Cass-
mere shirts, Linen-Shirt- Boots and Shoes, Hats
ana uaps. to , Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car
pet. Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.
Clocks, Looking-glasse- s. Lamps. Churns. Tubs
Buckets, Brooms. Brashes, Baskets, Washboards,
Hutter-bowel- s, Reives. Flat-iron- s. Coffee-mil- l
Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- Cot
ton varn. Cnnill-win- lr Wrtr-Hock-A- I onna
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags', Axes, and'
Augers. c., c, e.

MUSIC AL GOODS, Suclj as Violins, Flutes and
r lies

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone
ware. Groceries. Drugs. Confectiocarien. Med
icines, Flpur. Bacon. Fish, Salt, Grain, Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings, Shoe Findings, School Books,
iaus ana uiass and Futty, Oil. Vinegar,
looacco, cegars.uanaies. Spices, fowder, Shot
Lead, Grindstones. Raftine Rone. etc.. eta.

All of which will be sold on the moRt renanna- -
ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
an aiuua ui country proauce J. f. KKATZERDec. 13, 1S65. Clearfield, Penn'a

JEW SKIRT FOR 1 8 6 6.

The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP s'k I R T S.
J. TV. Bradlet's New Patent Dcplex Eliptic (or

uuudic; DPB1NO BRIRT.

?hi8 i.nventon consists of Duplex (for two)
El ID tic Pnre Refined Srl j : ,

braided tightly and firmly together, edge to edge,making the toughest, most flexible, elastic anddurable Spring ever used. They seldom bend or
u,cia., hid riugie springs, ana consequentlypreserve their perfect and beautiful Shape morethan twice as long as any Single Spring Skirt

The wonderful flexibility and great comfortand pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Eliptic Skirt will be experienced in all crowdedAssemblies, Operas, Carriages. Railroad Cars,Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade andHouse Dress, as the Skirt can be iolded when inuse to oocupy a small plaoo as easily and conve-niently as a silk or muslin dress.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfortand great convenience of wearing the DuplexEliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, willnever afterwards dispense with their use. ForChildren. Misses and Young Ladies they are su-
perior to all others.

The hoops are covered with two ply doubletwisted thread and will, T "ivo HioDEljsing e yarn covering whioh is used on all Single
r 'u oouom rods on ev--erv skirt are also donhlo . .i ., ,

. - uu twice or aou- -b covered to prevent the covering from wearingoff the rods when dragging down stairs, stonesteps, ect., which they are constantly subject to
All are maJa nf ik. j , . . ."cw uu eiegaai cordedtapes, and are the best quality in every part,giving to the wearer the most graceful andnerfect shar.e nuilkl. i .r:: "v ,f .r ro uuqoesuotia-bl- ythe lightest, most desirable, comfortable andeconomical skirt ever made
West's Bbadlet A Ca.t. proprietors of theInvention, and anl mannr...-- - at y, ,

--- -- ""i-uiuro- m, 111j o m. ai u vnamoers.a ' ea'ie st'et, New York. -
For Sale in all flrst-elas- s Stores in this City, andthmnirhoDt that irnn.j e... 1 , .i lJti",r" "na Canada. Hava-na de Cuba, Mexico, bouth America and the Wert

X .U J -
(

rVInouire for tha rinr.l.. , j.- - -!- - (or uouoieiSpring fekirt. Jan. 31. 1H66-2- bi a.a o

HORSE-SHOE- S and horse-nail- s, to be bad at23. MERRELT. nrr.FRu
PROVISIONS-Flou- r, bacon, lard, cheese,

mit .

HOLLIDAY PRESENTS.
WANTED

Geal SaJeof Jfulrv and Silvncart. The Ar- -
rami ue ixir iir'fnw.f t 1 1.: p;,.a t., ThirtvVU Acuu lie uiaaiug i " - - - j

Dollars per day. and we still need more. Late
invoices from Europe have swelled our stock to
over One Million Dollars. A splendid assortment
of Watches. Rings. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Jew--

elrv 01 ail Kinas. oi iae idum lasuiuuauiv (jauci uo.
selling at SI each. Send25 cents for a certificate,
and you will see what you are enuuea ro ; or i
f C rt. fi f tKirtT fir QfTi.l a 3
cent stamp tor oar terms to Agents, which are of
tti.mArtliK.Ml V i .,.1 Vitw i vnnr t i rn '

ARRAMALC I UO
No 167 Broadway, New York.

Deo. 6. lS65-3- m

E. A. P. RYNDER, Teach erofPianoMISS Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouaty
Miss Rynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of

Instruments be mentioned,eood .. .
may... . , , 1 -

Cnic&enngs ana oons ursnu, iuure auu up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's

Linslcy s Organs and aieiodeons. uaii s uuuars,
Ac. which she will sell at a verv trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "drar
at any price. ' ,

31usic Hooks, 1'aper, uuiiar strings ana cueci
music constantly on band at tne store ot Mrs. n
D. Welsh. September, 20. 1B65.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"Great Chtls from little Acorns grow.

The worst diseasos known to the human race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy de-

tection. The volumes of scientific lore that fill

the tables and shelvrs ot the medical fraternity
only go to prove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard vourselves while yoa may. The
emallust pimple on the skin is a tell. tale and in- -

dicatoj of dieease. It may fade and die away
from the surface of the body, but it will reach the
vitals, perhaps, at last, and death be the result
and final close. Masuiel's Bilious, Dyspeptic
and Diabrbba Pilicuto where all others fail
While for Burns, Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of the skin, Miggiel's Salve is infal
lible- - Sold by J. Maooiel, 43 Fulton street, New
York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box".'

STRANGE, BUT TRUE. Every young
in the United States can

hear something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN .

Jan. 3. lS66-ly- . 831 Broadway. N York.

O' YOUTH. A Gentleman whoERRORS for years from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the effocts of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for making the sioiple' remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by tho advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing JOHN B. OGDENY
Jan. 3 1865-l- y. No. 13, Obambers St. N.Y.

fTHlE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERL
X ENCE OF AN IN VALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, d-- supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-

siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single jopies free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Jan. 31, 1866-l- y. Brooklyn, Kings Co. N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The nndersigned
been restored to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and,, using the same, which
they will find, a sire ccre for consuhptiox,
asthma, bronchitis, corGHS, colds. AC. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation whitsh he conceives to be invaluable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Jan 3, lt66-l- y. Kings county, N iotk

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.,
One door East of the Clearfield House,!

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,tilldersbirts. Dmwnra nnil Svlr v..!. t.,et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etcin great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the
lest UlOthS. (of nil sTukIc Tlol,

.Uoe-sk- in Cassimeres of the best make,
cassimeres m creat varietv

Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla.
Iii V ""s " oi wuicn win beSold chean for cash .i; "'-- "F accuraing tothe latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
rV-- Vf county, tor I. M. Singer As Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865.

N E "W G- - O O JD S
MRS. H. D. WELSH & CO.,

Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Which were pnrchased during the present decline.

a aIB cuaoiea to sen very cheap.

OUR STnncConsists in part of Merinos, Alpacas. Poplins:
""uion i'eiaines; Prints,Ginghams. Shawls. Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-b- ia

Balmoral-an- Hoop Skirto, Flannels,Lades' Cloth, Sheetings. Muslins. Towel-ing.Tickin- g,

Sontags. Breakfast Shawls,
Capes, Ac. Also.a full assortment of

MILLINERY rcnnnc .

Among which are Hats. Bonnets. Feathers. Rib--
, xrames, iatmes, Vel--veu. Silks, Ciapes, Berages, Veils, etc..and a large stock of .

CHILDRF.VS' Trivo
Including China Bronie Papier Mache.TinRosewoo Glass, Pewter. Wooden.

i anan and Candy Toys. . ' '

SaCh " of youth.
Thankfol for nait ron .. ..

"fd countv patronaeetf the people of Clear- -

Viriie
door to First National ii""08 second Street, next

Bank Nov. 29. 1865

cHEESE a good article, just received at
--,OT- 1J- - MERRbLL A BIGLER'S

BlI,FFALO ROBES, Knee BlanketB, , andr. ..i. ...
Kov ! '

WF.KRJSLL A BTQLESS.

TERMS OF TTIE JOURNAL.
The Rattshas's Jocrhai, is published on !,

nesday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If
paid at the beginning of the year, 2t wii u
charged, and 3,00 if not paid before the close of
the year.. , .

Advertisements will be Inserted at Si, so p,r
square, for three or less insertions Ten lit,
(or less) counting a square. For every addition!
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to- - yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time ftt
six months, and no paper will be discontinued. n.
tu an arrearages are pain, except ai tne option tf
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

ISlJbl W STORE
IN CUEWENS YILLB,

J O H N I r v.r V
Wa .not rceiTcd nJ onenAil At kA aj - - - Fiajqin rrwnflTiH. an ntim nw trwlr f v.ii k

Winter Goods which he will tell Ter cheap f-
-

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

. and Shoes, Iiats and Caps, Reajj--mad-e

elothing, etc.
The publio generally is respecfully Invited fc'give him a call ; see his stuck and bear faispricci

and purchase from him if yoa find it will be u
your advantage, ' Nov. 15, 1S6J

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA.
NV OF YORK, PA.

Insures against loss or damage by fire. It Is rb
safest company in the State, and has made no tisegments since its establishment, and hence it to
the moet economical S. J. ROW, Agent.

June 21, IS65. Clearfield, Pa

COLUMBIA INSURANCE C0MPAKY,
. . Columbia. Pa., .

Ti sores against loss by fire, on very modernterms either on the mutual or cash principle.
Special rates for the safer class of farm property
This is one of the oldest and best companies ID
country, and bears a reputation for promptness
and strict business integrity second to no othe
in the State. S. J. ROW, Agent.

Dec 27, 1S65. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OP

UNT O RTH AMERICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in America. CatA
capital and surplus, over $1,715 OOO.OO.

Seventy. one years Successful Business Experi-
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and llor.orer
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institutioa.

Losses paid since organisation. S17.a0O.AO0.Uli
Liberal Rates for all the safer clas.se of pro y.

Insurance for dwellings and contents, a
Brick and Stone buildings insured lt,

if desired, on terms of the greatest
conomy and safety to the insured. '

It is Wisdom and Kco.nomt to insure In the btt
companies, and there is uxe better than the bU
I.nschance compant or North Aa erica.
CHARLES PLATT. I ARTHUR G COFFIN

Secretary. Treasury
SIRKCTOBa.

Arthur O. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason.
John A. Brown, George D. ilarrlto,
Charles Taylor, Francis R. Cope. .

Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotter
William WeWh, Edward S Clark.
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cunimingi.
Wm. E. Bowen, T- - Charlton Uerry.
James N. Dickson. "

Wm. Bubhlkr, Central Agent of Penn'a.
S. J. ROW. Agent for Clearfteld'tio. decii

Life Insurance at Homa
The Tenn Mutual Life Insurance Ou,

S21 Cbestxct Street, Phil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will iuue
folicieson any of the approved plans of iusursnee,

Assets liable to losses 31,221,289 7L
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid pioiupv
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; jt one-ha- lf in emh,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to tbe
charter, notes hereafter received will partirij ai
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificate? up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable ia
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H.B.Swoope. Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Uartswick, Medical Exami-
ner. August 2-- 1S61

FOUTZ'Q
CiLB2TEX

Horse ill rt.:. .... ,tlr.n.

knan will tiio-- mm. f i ouguly relnvigoru
lroki.n-d)ir- n nj
lowpiriU'd bor,

11 ff and
by

stomacli
tines.

cleaiitinK'
strenpthce.nS

acd inUM

It U a sure rT
ventii--e of all d.

ntsea incident
this animal, snch as LO'G FEVER, GLASUEEA
I W A- - fTER, HEAVE?,
COUGHS,

FOUNDER
I.OSS OF APPE-
TITE AM) VITAL
t.ERGY,kc. 52 rZ2Luse im Drove
wind, lncn-ase- s

the appetite-- gives
a smooth ami
rlossy skin and :

transform the r33Sr Mjgw;'?
miserable skeleton into a and liritalinri.

Tokeepers of Cows t'ii trftnit,n t.. !nrl-jjitr-

It increases the quantity aud proves the anaiilf
1 V ot the nutK. ii

been proven by ef1
tual experiment
increase the qua
tity of milk ac4
cream twenty V9
cert, and make t
butter firm ao
street. In fkttcnir.Z.
cattle, it gives thia
bd appetite, ton
their bids, an

makes them Uiri

much faster....
In all diseases of Swine, such aa Cought, nr

the Lunes, I.irer,
tc.,.thLs article -

, 4 acts as a peei 5c.-Bj- r

putting fruta
one-ha- lf . a papf
to a paper in a
barrel of swill Uie
above disease
will bo eradicated

s or entirely prevented.-- - If given In time, a eerta
e and curq for .the He.. Cl.olera. --

Price 25 CenU per Pape- -, o 5 Pa pen for tX
PHEPAEED ET

. V. TOUT "15110.,
- .; ..... tAr ttteir .

WB0!.F.JttE DUlfi AD Mf DIflK PEP0T.- -
Hy. 116 Franklia St.i Baltimore, K2.

For Sale ?hy Oruxirlt and torekeeiers thiwrH- -

ct the Usitml St.-u-- : ... f. 4 .
For sale, by Hartawiok & Irwin.niggiars,

Clearfield, P. . - Deo. llS66- -


